
GOLF TOURNAMENT

TO BE NEXT SUNDAY

Criterion Meet for Men and
Women of Portland Club

Novel Curtain-Raise- r.

TROPHY CUP IS DONATED

Kandicap Matclies Give Poor leav-
ers CJiance to Win Cup and Com-

mittee Is Eager to Have Its
Score Ca rd s Fi lied.

The Criterion tournament for men
and women announced for next Sunday,
should prove a. novel curtain-raise- r for
the season's play at the Portland Golf
Club. The handicap and tournament
committee has donated a cup, known
as the "Criterion Trophy,' to be theproperty of the winner of this con-
test.

Sam B. Archer, chairman of thehandicap committee of the Portland
Golf Club, said yesterday:

"Our handicap committee, wishing
to pive a prize for some event, decided
to stimulate the interest of the mem-
bers on the occasion of the opening
of our grass grreens for play.

"We are eager to obtain a larpe
number of score cards to assist us in
giving" every member a proper handi-
cap. With this from the
members we will be able to hold some
enjoyable tournaments this year. We
wish to warn players now that if their
name does not appear on the handi-
cap list they will not be able to partici-
pate in the tournaments planned for
May. June and July and for which
handsome prizes will be given.'1

Ability "Will Be Judged.
This Criterion contest will be the

Judge of the ability of many of the
players and will also indicate the in-
terest the members take in the work
of this committee. Someone will take
home a handsome souvenir of the Port-
land Golf Club's first event in 1916 and
from the following rules one can see
that everyone has a chance.

In this competition the winner will
be the player whose net score is near-
est the average of the three low gross
scores. Each player places the handi-
cap he wishes against his name when
entering- the contest. All cards must
show 18 holes played and the three
lowest scores at the end of each day's
play are averaged and the players
whose gross score, less the handicap
taken, is nearest to the average of the
mree low Dec scores iaKea posaes&ion
of the cup.

This gives the poorest player a
chance, if he chooses a handicap that
will make his score equal to the av-
erage of the three lowest scores played.

A second prize will be offered to the
entry of the opposite sex from the
player winning the cup. The prize
will be a club, to be selected by the
player, or to be made up by the Port-
land Golf Club's popular professional.

Local Ground Rules.
1. Over fence to left of first fairway is

out of bounds.
2. Outside the line of white stakes to the
ft of second fifth and ninth fairways,

and beyond third green is out of bounds,
outside of ail fences bounding club property
Is out of bounds.

o. I,ift ball from ditch in roufth ground
to risht of second fairway, dropping ball
with penalty of one stroke.

4. Ball can be lifted and dropped over
houlder if found to be in hoof marks, wagon

tracks or other holes or depressions which
makes an unplayable lie. Your opponent
should be notified of your intention to take
advantage of this rule.

Ball to left of ninth fairway on
worked -- over ground where there is no turf
may be lifted and dropped, without penalty,
on fairway where there is turf, but not
nearer to the hole. Ball lodging in lumber
piled near site of old barn can be dropped,
without penalty, within two club lengths of
piled lumber.

t. Winter ground rules allow player to
lift ball from fairway or putting green, to
rub off mud adhering to ball during period
from November 1 to April 1. but not after
that date.

7. Please do not leave your footprints in
the sand of Portland Golf Club bunkers.
Smooth cut the marks before you leave.
Also replace your divots.

5. Ball lying in ditch at the left of fifth
fairway and crossing seventh and eighth
fairways may be played or lifted and
dropped on the side from which the ball
in the ditch under penalty of one stroke ex-
cept the ditch in front of the fifth green,
from which ball must be played.

Rules for all Tournaments.
All entries to be made before playing

first green and card properly countersigned
secured from professional or one of handi-
cap and tournament committee.

Entrance fee (if any) to be paid, or
charged to player's account at time of entry.

Complete score by holes must be turned
In and all puts must be holed out.

f Your score card must be certified by op-

ponent at end of play.
If two players tie, match will be ar-

ranged by handicap tournament committee
to be played, on a certain date and de-
faulting player loses his match.

Player must finish a match Irrespective
of bad weather conditions unless the com-
mittee in charge of the tournament decides
that play should be resumed on another day.

Class-R- at in jf Competition.
Class C. consisting of lti men, will be

added to the perpetual rating tournament
of match play from scratch and will be
made up of men who have lost their place
in class A or B.

If a player, not classified, challenges
nn A or B class man and wins his place,
the former place-hold- er from Class A or B
drops to the position open in class C until
1 ; places have been filled. For instance,
the first unclassified player who challenges.
pay No. 6 in Class B. and defeats him takes
tliis place and No. fi, class B. will be-

come No. 1. class c. The next place-hold- er

losinir to an unclassified player would take
No. 2 in Class C. Thereafter place-hold-

challenged by unclassified player ana losing
his match would drop below Class C.

Thp same rules apply to Class C as to A
and B classes. A man holding place in
class c can challenge any man above him
in his class or higher classes. To chal-
lenge he must put up one bronze rating coin
for each numbered place above him up to
and inclusive of number challenged.

Local Boxing Notes

MOSLER and Joe Farrell, bothAL of Seattle, may be
seen in action at the Hippodrome Ath-
letic Club within three weeks.

Roscoe Taylor, the veteran Seattle
lightweight, arrived "in our midst"
yesterday looking for trouble. He may-
be matched with Tommy Clark for the
show to be held at the Hippodrome
Athletic Club.

Paul Steele, lightweight, and Earl
Conners, bantamweight, also may be
matched at either the Rose City Ath-
letic Club or the Hippodrome Club
within the near future. They are anx-
ious for encounters. Both hail from
Tacoma.

k Jimmy Howe, the Chinese flyweight,
may hook up with "Toughey" Wing at
the show to be held April 11 at the
Ko.e City Athletic Club. Howe is in
Portland and looks to be in fine ehape.

Billy Weeks, the Canadian middle-
weight champion, is anxious to meet
"Fighting Billy" Murray here. Weeks
wants the opening date at the Hippo-
drome April 18 with the California
boy.

Those who journeyed to Oregon City
Thursday night saw a bantamweight
with a future. Alex Trambitas is his
name.

W RESTLERS WHO WILL SETTLE
ROSE riTV rT.TTR

WRESTLERS IN SHAPE

O'Connell Expects to Make
Short Work of Vance.

MATCH IS SET FOR FRIDAY

Seattle Club Athlete Is Equally as
Confident as Mult nomali Instru-
ctor Tlmt lie Will Emerge Vie-t- or

in Short Order.

The next smoker to be dished up to
Portland fandom Friday night by the
Rose City Athletic Club will be headed
by a wrestling match between Frank
Vance and Eddie O'Connell at 158
pounds at 6 o'clock.

"I want the weight to be made clear."
said Eddie O'Connell yesterday. "I am
giving this fellow every advantage just
to get him on the mat. He has been
hollering for four years that he can
beat me any time he feels like it. For
the same length of time I have been
after him for a match.

"He never before would agree to
meet me, but after he recently tossed
several big fellows in the Seattle Ath-
letic Club gymnasium he must havegot it into his head stronger than ever
that he was my master.

"If this is the shortest match ever
staged in Portland, I don't want my
friends J.o be disappointed. I am going
after Vance harder than anyone I haveever faced. When I wrestled Miller, the
last week in February, I had a severe
cold. The reason I have never said this
before is that I didn't want anyone tosay that I had an alibi."

Frank Vance, physical director of the
Seattle Athletic Club, is even more con-
fident than the Portland pride. In a
letter received here yesterday he has
the following to say: "Eddie O'Con-
nell is one of the speediest grapplers in
the world. He will be giving me about
12 pounds and I don't believe that there
is a man alive who can combat with
me against that handicap.

"There is quite a grudge which
O'Connell and myself have to settle.
There is more than the gate receipts at
stake in this contest.

"I beat O'Connell four years ago
while there was a Pacific Northwestchampionship meet going on in Spo-
kane, and he has always put up the
talk that it was a fluke toe hold with
which I tossed him.

"I have recently developed a new toe
hold from which no one can escape
without breaking a leg. and when I
fasten it on O'Connell it will be cur-
tains for him. This match is going to
be short and sweet."

Larry Duff, manager of the new
Hippodrome Athletic Club, and Leon
Fabre, Jr., wrestling instructors of the
Lincoln and Washington high schools,
were two Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club representatives in the meet which
was being held in Spokane four years
ago when the impromptu match be-
tween O'Connell and Vance came up.

The two men yesterday gave their
version of the affair. The following
from Duff gives one the jist of their
view: "It was the morning of the sec-
ond day of the meet. The argument
between O'Connell and Vance started
in the billiard-roo- m of the Spokane
Amateur Athletic Clnb. It waxed so
warm that they finally agreed to
wrestle it out.

"Fabre, Edgar Frank and myself
rubbed O'Connell down and got him
ready in about 20 minutes. Several
pupils of Vance from Seattle prepared
him, and they went to it in the gym-
nasium. O'Connell had just finished
eating breakfast and had a bad knee,
which he got while grappling with me
at the Multnomah Club before we left
for Spokane.

"Vanoe got some freaky hold on Ed-
die, and in falling O'Connell hit on his
side and Vance's full weight was on
his sore knee. It made Eddie sick, and
we all insisted that the pair stop. Vance
might have had a toe hold and might
not have had; that I couldn't say. They
had wrestled about 15 minutes and
O'Connell wanted to continue, but we
insisted that he stop. When they get
together Friday night it will be a case
of a square, fierce match and I
wouldn't miss it for anything. I'llwager that everyone who saw the im-
promptu affair at Spokane will be od
the job, even if they are many milesaway from here.

WIIiLARD THINKS MOUAX EASY

Champion Says lie Is Sorry He Could
Not End Bout Before Limit.

As soon as Willard had donned hisstreet clothes after the victory over
Moran- a week ago yesterday, he left
the Garden in an automobile for the
Hotel Colonial. The champion was ac
companied by his sparring partners and
his manager, Tom Jones. Instead of
"opening wine," the big fellow sat
down to a hearty supper and quenched
his thirst with a bottle of mineral
water. Then he went to bed and slept
for nine hours. A physician put Wil-lard- 's

broken finger in splints and told
him to take things easy for a week or
more.

"I'm sorry that I couldn't end the
bout before the limit, said Willard re-
cently. "I didn't want to give Moran
a chance to spill an alibi. He was very
very easy for me, and I think that the
public will now admit that I am a real
champion.

"It was hard work to train for this
bout. I weighed 276 pounds when I
signed articles, and I was down to 250
on Thursday. But the moment I let
ud in traininer I heeran to take on flesh.
l wasn't tired, though, at any stage of
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the game. I could have boxed 25 rounds
without feeling a bit weary."

Willard probably will have a bone
removed from his nose before he takespart in another fight. He admitted
the obstruction affected his breathing.

GOLF CARD IS MADE UP

WAVEntEY CLl'B TO HOLD FOl'R
31 ORE MATCHES THIS MONTH.

Tennia Will Come In for Share of At-

tention AVhen Inter-Clu- b Tou r-- ii

n in en t Opens June 3.

Four more grolf tournaments are
slated for the Waverlcy Country Club
during the month of April. The next
event will be held Saturday afternoon
and will be mixed foursomes, 18 holes,
medal play. The handicap committee
has beer working: overtime arranging
for the minor details for the cominff
matches.

Tennis will come in for a share of the
attention at Waverley. The first match
of the inter-clu- b' tennis tournament will
be played June 3 and one week later a
mixed doubles tourney will be open to
all club members and their guests. The
committee has applied for the annualOregon state championships, which are
usually held at the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club courts.

Following is the schedule for the
April golf tournaments:

April 8 Mixed foursome, 18 holes: en-
trance fee $1 per couple; suitable prizes forlow (cross and low net scores.

April lj Boecy handicap. IS holes, medalplay against bogey, using handicap as shown
on score cara; entrance lee il cents; prize
to winner.

April 22 Sweepstakes handicap, 18 holes,
medal play; play to be all day Saturday andSunday; entrance fee, one ball; membersmay enter as many times as they choose,
paying entry fee each time and handing
in score for each round: stakes divided,
two-thir- to winning score and one-thir- d

to second best score.
April '.Ml Scotch foursome, IS holes, medalplay; four pairs to qualify, match play to

follow during next week and final must beplayed within two weeks following April
i: right of way granted for opening day

only; entrance. $1 per couple; prizes to
winner and runner-up- .

The following general rules are to be ob-
served for all competitions:

All entries to be made before teeing from
first tee.

All entrance fees to bo charged to mem-
bers' accounts.

AH putts must be holed out.
Score to be certified to by opponent.
No competition to be held unless six en-

tries are made!
All ties to be played off within one week

following ('ate of tie. Delinquents lose by
default. All play must be with contestants
in same competition or some one appointed
by handicap committee.

Riht of way granted to all contestants
In competitions.

STANFORD CREW TAKES TRAIX

Cardinal Eight Off for Seattle for
Race Witli Washington.

SAX . FRANCISCO, April 1. The
Stanford University crew and Coach
Frank I Guerena left here today on
the Shasta Limited for Seattle for its
race April 7 or 8 with the crew of the
Washington University on Lake Wash-
ington, Seattle. The Stanford shell
was shipped aboard the steamer Pres-
ident.

The rail route was taken to avoid
loss of condition.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
liirthH.

M'DOXALD To Mr. and Mrs. John H.
McDonald, 887 East Sherman street, March
13. a daughter.

WILCOX To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wil-
cox. Tonguin, Ore.. March 14. a daughter.

IRWIN To Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Irwin. 6iJ
East Sixty-fir- st street North, March 17, a
son.

BAROX To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baron,
OOrt Seventh street North, March li6, a son.

STANTON To Mr. and Mrs. Ancil R.
Stanton, 03 West Burlington street, March
23, & son.

EBT To Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Eby, 403
Eaat Twentieth street. March 13, a daugh-
ter.

WHITE To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M.
White, 239 East Seventy-thir- d street North,
March 2. a son.

SPENCER To Mr. and Mrs. Charle H.
Spencer, Linnton, Ore., March 20, a son.

HOL.DE N To Mr. and Mrs. D wight E.
Holden, 1284. Halsey street, March 21, a
daughter.

MORRISON To Mr. and Mrs. Gebrge A.
Morrison, 7412 Fifty-nint- h avenue South-
east. March 17, a daughter.

WALKER To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M.
Walker, 48S Flanders 'street, March 20, a
son.

MARCH I To Mr. ard Mrs. FauJ Marchl,
4G East Hill street. March 2$. a daughter.

HALL To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G.
Hall. 035 East Ankeny street, March 22. a
son.

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Jo Smith, 536V:
Lake street. March 26. a son.

MILLER To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller,
834 East Fourteenth street North, March 30.
a daughter.

SMALL To Mr. and Mrs. Alva O. Small,
7S0 East Oregon street, March 27, a daugh-
ter. Marriage TJrenfef.

FRANCIS-KNAP- P Lewis Joseph Francis,
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Successful IsLen
Know the Value
of a Good "Front"

They pay high prices to
have their clothes made.
Men of limited means know

the quality and the service of the
clothes I build and the savings in the
assortments I show at $18 and up.

You Can Be a Winner, Too
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legal, Tualatin. Or., and Mary Knapp, 300
East Fortv-sixt- h street.

SIMON-BAL- L C O. Simon. ljral, 714
Gliaan street, and Velma R. Bail, legal,
same address.

TO B Y N KI S Rol lo H. Tohyne. le-

gal, 6H Saratoga street, and Pauline Ktu-ki- s.

legal, 424 Graham avenue.
BALL-COLL1X- S P. V. Ball, legal, 4003

Seventy-fourt- h street Southeast, and Ad-
dle H. Collin. legal, 3503 Sixty-sevent- h

st reet Southeast.
SCRITSM IER-- A RSCH Marlow K.

Pcritsmier, legal. 7S4 Longvtew avenue, and
Elmae L. Marsch, legal, i33 East Stark
street.

MARTIN-RAINE- S William Martin, lc-a-

gal. 114 East Seventy-fourt- h street.
Gertrude Raines, legal, same address.

WOLFE-SPETSE- R H. Wolfe, legal 204
Columbia ptreet, and Miss Rosie Spetser, le-

gal. :to Mill street.
KHREVE-BECK- AN Roy R. Shreve, le-

gal, 80 Broadway, and Sylvesture Beckman.
legal. Aim Ira apartments.

MACFARLANE-TURNE- R Daniel II.
Macfarlano, legal, 1340 Van Houten street,
and Mario Turner, legal, same address.

Vancouver, AVasli.v Marriage Llcene.
EDWARDS-HALFPA- P Archie Edward.

23, of Portland, and Miss Evelyn Halfpap,
22. of Portland.

KRAUSE-MORRO- Lee J. Krause. 23,
of Portland, and Miss Rootta Morrow, 21,
of Portland.

HETRICK-NYLANDE- R Alfred Hetrick,
22. of Vancouver, Wash., and Miss Esther
Nylander, Hi, of Vancouver, Wash.

BOONE-SUBLETT- E Marion Boone, 23.
of Portland, nd Miss Bessie Sublette, 23,
of Portland.

COUPE-BAIR- Thomas Coupe. 37, of
Portland, and Miss Esther Baird, 23, of
Win lock. Wash.

COOK-PRIC- E Earl Cook. 21, of Port-
land, and Miss Helen Price, 17, of Port-
land.

Building Permits.
R C RVRNES Erect one-stor- y frame ga-

rage 12t0 E. Flanders street, between East
Forty-secon- d and East Forty-thir- d streets;
builder, same; $40.

H E COWGILL Erect one-stor- y frame
store, 3 41 East Thirteenth street, between
Belmont and East Morrison streets; builder,
A. H. Haines: $300.

W G THOMSON Repair 14 -- story frame
dwelling, .144 Enst Forty-thir- d street North,
between Brazee and Knott streets; builder,
G. A. Thomson ; $30.

WEINHAKD ESTATE Repair two-stor- y

ordinary dairy, 4 S3 Union avenue North, be-

tween Sacramento and Eugene streets;
builder. Willamette Dairy; $3o.

M. YANOKK Repair one-stor- y frame
dwelling. 532 Flavel avenue, between East
Eleventh and East Thirteenth streets;
builder. Wakiele Bros.; $33U.

POWELL VALLEY InVESTMEXT COM-PA-

Y Erect one-stor- y frame garage, 3i
Melckle place, between East Burnside and
iKt Couch streets; builder. Reed Bros.: $50.

ETTA STONE Repair two-stor- y ordinary
stores and rooms. 340 First street,- - between
Market and Mill streets; builder, Kareb &
Morris; $330,

C. G SATTEF LIE Erect one-stor- y frame
parage, H41 Eat Tenth street North, between
Skidmore and Prescott streets; builder,
nam p : $173.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1 Repair two- -
storv frame school. Thompson street, be-

tween East Thirteenth and East Fourteenth
streets; builder, same ; $400.

SCHOOL DIPT RICT NO- - 1 Repair two-sto- ry

frame school. W'ygant and Humboldt
and East Twenty-thir- d and East Twenty-fourt- h

streets; builder. same; $4tM
JOHN I". SCHM1D Repair one-stor- y

frame dwelling, 505 Mall street, between
Cora and Hoigate streets; builder, C E.
Carr; $100.

W. B. GLAFKE COMPANY Repair three-stor- v

ordinary warehouse, 3r,5 East Alder
street, between East Second and East Third
streets: builder, Portland Elevator Com-
pany; $1055.

JAMES PARSF1ELD Repair two-stor- y

frame dwelling, 125 Commercial street, be-
tween Skidmore and Going streets; builder,
same , $350.

F. C. DOWNING Repair six-sto- or-
dinary stores and offices. 34l Alder street,
between Broadway and" Park street; builder,
saino; $50.

HANS HEWITT Erect one-stor- y frame
dwelling, 34U East Twenty-eight- h street
North, between Weidler and Halsey streets;
builder, M S. Schlowe; $1750.

V. T. KENDALL Repair two-stor- y frame
dwelling, 034 Myrtle street, between Twenty-fir- st

and Twenty-secon- d streets; builder,
K. V. Berglund : $45o.

G. E. WELLER Erect IVi -- story frame
dwelling, 5 East Forty-sixt- h street North,
between Stanton and Siskiyou streets;
builder, same: $2200.

MRS. MASON Repair one-stor- y frame
dwelling, l?t5 Morris street, nea-- Williams
avenue builder. Merges Hardware Com-
pany ; $125.

J. V. .mmMjPj rtepmr one-stor- y irame
dwelling. 2723 Sixty-secon- d street Southeast,
between Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h

avenues; builder. Merges Hardware Corn-pa- n

v; $12f.
I M PERI A L ARMS COM PA X Y Construct

footings for four-stor- y apartment, 311
Fourteenth street, between Columbia a nd
Clav streets: builder. R. F. Wassell: $2ono.

CHARLES A. RICE Repair three-stor- y

frame a partment. 302 Williams avenue, be-
tween Cherry and Halsey streets; builder,
same; $500,

MARSHALL-- ELLS HARDWARE COM-
PANY Repair seven -- story mill warehouse,
Lovejoy street, between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets; builder, Muir & McCle-
lland; $I0O.

JOHN FDGERTON Repair one-stor- y

frame dwelling, Sixteenth street,
between Karl and Rhine strets; $125.

I. K. Tl'ERCK Repair one-stor- y frame
machine shop. 44 Davis street, between
Ninth and Tenth streets; builder. Nick
Ellopolis; $50.

MRS. J W. TTFFT Repair two-stor- y

frame dwelling, 351 West Park street, be-
tween Market nnd Mill streets; builder.
Vanderhoo? Bros.: $2M.

A. B. & S. M. SCOTT Repair three-stor- v

ordinary stores and hotel. 44' Morrison
street. between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets; builder. C. H. Pape; $(?on.

MRS. A, R SHANNON Repair one-stor- y

frame dwe'ling. 1 Crosby street, cor-n- r
CInrknmn street: builder, same: $2"o.

Friday,
April 7,

FRANK VANCE
Seattle Athletic Club

vs. Xi
ED O'CONNELL,

of Portland.
WRESTLING

Championship Contest.
BIG BOXING CARD

Tickets on Sale
Multnomah Club, Hudson Arms Co.,

Rich's 2 Stores.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WILL sell my $500 rooming-hous- e furni-
ture of 11 rooms for $:tOO cash, balance
trade or terms. Rent $25. Including ga-
rage for two autos. Main 7095. u24 Jack-
son Ft.

WILL TRADE $HOo equity in house and lot
for auto. O 310, Oregonian.

W A NT ED A second-han- d wheel chair,
m ltt ue cheap. Main 7UU3.

ill
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WEST PARK AND STARK USED

CAR MARKET.
HM 6 Overland.
HHtt Chevrolet roadster.
Ilflrt Overland roadster.
1012 Ma rmon,
1112 Buik.THESE ARE SNAPS.
ALL KINDS OF CARS WANTED.
RIVERFRONT FARM FOR SALE.
20 acres, including house, barn, stock

and implements; located about 20 milesfrom Portland, fronting on the Willam-ette River and main county road. Forparticulars, address Geo. Dahl. WestPhiladelphia St., St. Johns, Portland, Or.
FOR SALE An bakery, 7years in business, best location in city,

complete in every way; stock and fix-
tures, horse and wagon and an estab-
lished bread and pastry route: $!)0. Own-e- rretiring to ranch. AC 320. Oregonian.

A REAL BARGAIN IN ROOMING-HOUSE-
A small sum of money will handle thisplace near heart of city; one to
three-ye- ar lease; all clear; by owner.

PHONE MAIN 51&J.

WANTED 20 hogs, weight 10 to 223 lbs.
Also 20. weight 100 lbs., and 2 cows from
4 to 6 months old. and clover pasture for
43 days for 2o hogs, near Gresham. Phone
Woodlawn 2100.

WANTED Private house cleaning (helper
in kitchen, carpentering, moving), lawn
work, key fitter. Phone Mountjoy. East
'AIM.

Foii SALE or lease, hotel of ;t0 rooms incountry town 40 miles from Portland;
will stdl cheap or give long lease. Call
441 22el st. X. Phone Mar. 1473.

V A NT ED An American girl to take care
of baby and do light housework; no
washing, for room and board. Call be-
tween1 2 and tt P. M. today. 541 Rod-ney av.

ROOMING HOUSE. 10 r.. 3 Mocks White
Temple; value $400; exchnnge for unim-
proved land or w hat have you ? W 313,
'regonian.

HUXGALuW garage on East Halsy gt., be-
tween 22d and 23d, 'Irvington ; 2 pri-
vate stalls for rent, reasonable. Call Eastsii or tiltl Clackamas.

RHODE ISLAND Red and Buff Leghorn
laying hens, cheap; al so nice cockerels.
C ill Sunday S3d and Olisan st. Phone
Tnhrr 13i.

WANTED Reliable woman to be house-
keeper for elderly woman ; a good home,
but small wages. Give full particulars In
reply. P 313, Oregonian.

THE WHITEHALL. 233 th.
Renovated and ready for business, popu-

lar priced ; women cooks : 3 blks below
P. O. tth at Madison. Owner, manager.

PLEASA NT. light room with big closet for
1 or 2 young men; modern, piano, home
privileges, very reasonable, easy walking
d 1st a nee. Main t726. 203 13th st.

W A NTED ti chorus girls, one girl to lead
numbers, straight man and corned Ian. fat
show under canvas. Apply 28SVa Har-
rison t.

FOR SALE Small farm, pnrtly fruit, de-
finable location; price low. V 518, Ore-
gonian.

FOR RENT My 7 room home, all or inpart, furnished or unfurnished; references.
Sell wood 1 737.

CAPABLE, refined lady would care for
children afternoons or evenings. W 317,
Oregonian.

TWIN Harley Davidson in first-cla- ss condi-
tion. Just overhauled, leaving city, must
sell. Phone K. 24S4.

HA V E $23d0 equity must sacrifice, close-i- n

property ; will sell for one-thir- AL 490,
Oregonian.

FOR RENT Smr.11 cottage at East 2rtth
u id Belmont ; electricity and gas, stoves
connected; East 38S3.

MEN and women, house-to-hou- canvassers
Call today or Monday. Apt. 25. Beverly
1S5 Park st.

MODERN house, 510 Belmont st..
hot ween 14th and 15th; walking distance ;

$17 FROM OWNER. business corner. 2
lot s. house, improvements, near Wdl. car;
terms. BD 4SS. Oregonian.

FI KXISHED. modern house, piano,
$20 mo. 8241 E. Caruthcra st. Phone Sell-woo- d

1 32.
CAN OIVK one or two gen tlemen nice,

comfortable home very reasonable, all con-
veniences, walking distance. Main 3467.

WANTED Baker's helper. Royal Baking
Co.. 5os Washington st., Vancouver, Wash.
Phone 4 OS.

GENERA L merchandise, best suburban lo-
cation in Portland, for rent. Phone Wood-law- n

20.10.

yOl'XG woman will go to coast and care
for invalid child. Doctors references. W
523. Oregonian.

EX PERT lawn mower grinding, latest Im-
proved method ; all work guaranteed. 6O0
Alberta st. Phone Woodlawn 4132.

FOR PALK houseboat, furnished.
See owner, 4S Willamette Moorage ; no
agents.

WANTED To lease a coun-
try place on good carline. Not more
than 30 minutes' out. Tabor 24flS.

W A N'TED For cash, good auto to convert
into delivery; no light car. BD 4S7, Ore-
gonian.

LOVELY home in Albany. Or., to exchange
for small improved (am; th is ad. wi!lprear today only. N SI 2. Oregonian.

WANTED A young woman, experienced
bookkeeper, for wholesale house ; refer-
ences required. O 511. Oregonian.

FOR TRADE or sale 11 large lots, sightly;
boat and net. fair house, close in. Even-
ings. East 5580.

FOR RENT flat. 177 Green ave.,
near 23d and Washington. Main 8!SS.

H I'STT.IXO printing solicitor wanted; man
or woman; references. W 522. Oregonian.

SE LLS everywhere on sieht; agents wanted
Rose City Soap Co.. 044 Morrison st.

bungalow, garden, chicken park,
barn. Tabor 4703.

4 ROOMS, fruit and garden, at 7fl4 E. 7th
ft. Call at 215 11th st. Main S07S.

HOL'SE suitable for private sanitarium, close
in. East Side. BF 100. Oregonian.

ROOM I E for sale cheap; terms
jo4 4th st. Phone A 21 73.

WANTED Cutter and designer. Ray Bark- -
hurst. i4 0th St.

W A NTED Hat salesman ; must be expe-
rienced. Ben Selling. Leading Clothier.

3 AND unfurnished, steam-heate- d

flats. West Side. Main 3502.
WA NTED Sewers on cloaks and suits. A.

Conn, 14 5th St.
$17 house, partly furnished, large

yard. 840 E. Stark. East 3655.
THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock eggs for

lmthtng. $1 per 15. 1442 East 27th st. N.
MODERN house. 004 E. 21st st. N.

Alberta car; $1S.
K01n-CHAT- R barber shop, easy terms. 522

Washington.
FOR SALE Llewellyns setter, 6 months

old. PhoneAM3Sl.
NEW white-enamele- d hair dryer on pede-Ftn- T.

W TrS4. Oregonian.
TO EXCHANGE $1 SOO equity in business

lot for auto. V 520, Oreeonian.
FOR SALE One pair high-to- p boots, new.

No. 8. Call 430 Oregon St.
FTVE-PASf- Ford, cheap for cash, in good

mechanical condition. Main 2177.

MODERN flat, corner 11th and
Hal!.

WAITER wanted at 102 Grand avenue.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WILL TRADK my nice home tf 9 room

with garuKC. Can be useU its 2 private
flats, at Kant 12U. cor. Belmont; an
equity in quarter-bloc- k with s 111 all rot-tag-

and parage nt Kast -- 'tli. cor. Bel-
mont, for bunsalow : will

sonip, AIj 4!1 . Oreifontan.
COUNTRY HOMli fOIt SA1.K.

1 acre, with modern -- rooui hnuso, every
convenience. uch hs pas. electricity anii
water; shrubs ami fruit tree ; all in fine

y condit ion. On Oregon City iine, it blocks
from Courtnev station. H. Beckwith,
Oak Grove 43W or Main 1337.

W A N T K L Woman for chambermaid aa
well as mificfllinpous work for apariment-hous- e:

wages and furnished apartment.
The Whoaldon Annex. 10th and Salmon
nt reel .

FOK SA ('lean In k and pressing shop,
cheap for cash, f i rst --class location, Rood
town, splendid opportunity for a first-clas- s

cleaner. Address Ij 517, Oregonian.
UKAVKKTON and Reed villa acre for $100

per acre less than the adjoining property-It'- s

a shame to sell it, but the owner said
let it go. 319 Failing bldg.

GOOD MAN witli ."oo can get hnlf inter-
est in business will pay htm over $100
month ; give particulars and phone No.
V Mil, Oregonian.

VOUNtt experienced chauffeur wishes posi-
tion with private family, experienced with
doctors; prefer the ame. Main TotVr. Mr.
Book.

LOVELY room, refined family. Noh Hill,
home comforts, references. Main H74!.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
574 BELMONT ST.

Phones- - East 1423, B 25 IS. Oaea Day
and BilajhC

Report all cases of cruelty to this of-
fice. .Lethal chamber for small animals.
Horse ambulance for sick and disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyone
desiring pet may communicate with us.

MEETlXc; NOTICES.
GRAND ARMY OF THE RE

PUBLIC The posts or the Grand
Army of the Republic of Portland
will unite in a memorial service
in honor of their deceased com-
rades of the year 1013, at Wood-
men of the World Hall. East
fith and Alder streets. today
i Sunday). April 2. at 3 P. M.
All comrades of the G. A. R.
and members of tho W. R. C
and of the G. A. R. are
expected to b present. Rla- -

tlve of the departed comrades are specially
invitd nnd will be. assigned reserved seats
by reporting to the ushers. Members of
all patriotic societ ie and t he public gen-eral-

are Invited to attend this service.
DR. .1. E. H ALL,

Chairman Committee.
ATTENTION!

All comrades are invited to at
tend the funeral services of
John P. F. Weaver, late of the
(iTth Pennsylvania Inf. Vols., at
the undertaking parlors of A.
R. Zeller. 512 Williams avfnu,tomorrow (Monday , April 3,
at 2 P. M. The deceased com-
rade was a membei of Lincoln-

-Garfield Post. No. 3. G.A.R.
W. M. HEXDERSHOTT.

Poet 'ommander.
JAS. P. SHAW. Adjutant.

H ASS A LO LODGE NO. 15. T.
HA5SAL0 O. O. F. Members are notifiedto at tend t he funeral of our

late Brother Charles Hartness.
N9I5 at 26o Grand ave. Nort h. at

10.0.1. 2:30 p. M.. Monday. April 3.
Brothers will meet at I O O

F. Temple. 1 :3i P. M. Will have charge
of services at the grave. Riverview Ceme-tery. All Oddfellows invited to attend.G UST A NDE EtSON. N. G.

FREDERICK COZENS. Rec. Sec.
EUREKA COUNCIL No.

2(4, K. AND L. OF S. At
home meeting Monday
evening. April 3, W. O. W.
Temple. 1 1th st., between
Washington and Alder sts.
Fine programme, refresh-
ments and dancing. Mem-
bers and t heir familiesurged to be present.

PORTLAND LODCIE NO. So,
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication 2 o'clock this (Sun-
day P. M.. for t he purpose ofconducting the funeral servicesour late Hro. H. S. Colter. Visi

tors welcome. Older W. M.
C. M. S TEA DM AN, Secretary.

FORT LAND ART CLUB Come to Portland
Art Club's specia I ."iOO" party Tuesday
afternoon. Ten prizes; lemonade pitcher
first. Every Saturday night seven hand-painte- d

chiria prizes. 10 4th st. Admis-
sion Hoc. Everybody welcome.

HAST SIDE ART CLUB Yourself and
friends are invited to come to the East Side
A rt Club every Wed nesday a f tern on, 2 :"to.
M rs. Roper's hand-painte- d chine prizes. 334
Russell st. Admisison 10c.

PORTLAND STAR HOMESTEAIVn. 42,
B. A. Y.. will give "500'" and dance Thurs-
day evening, April rt. Moose Hall; 2 hands;
good prizes Union music. Admission loc,

M ASTTCK'S Incomparable dahlias; order
now. M. G Tyler, 1660 Derby st. Kenton
car. Phone Woodlawn 175.

EM BLEM Jewelry, outtons. charms, pins,
new designs. Jaegor Bros., 131-- 3 Sixth st.

DIED.
SCHWA B At the family residence. 11 K2

Woodstock avenue, April 1 , William
Schwab, aged 71 years, beloved husband
of Julia Schwab, father of Mrs. David
(ioldberg and Mrs. Ruby Silverman. Re-
mains are at Holman's funeral parlors.
Announcement of funeral later. -

DEEM In this city. April 1, Happie Deem,
mother of Frank E. Deem, of lui Has-sal- o

street, this city, and Mrs. r,. N. Car-
lisle, of oeneva. III. The remains are
at the resilience establishment of J. P.
FlnJey & Son. Montgomery at Fifth.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

UNKKAI. NOTICES.

LAWLER At the residence. "00 Eugene
st re t. March 31, James J. La wler, aged
3. years, husband of the late M arie La

father of Edward I a wler, beloved son
of E dward and Mary La wler. brother of
Mary La wler and Mrs. Nora Maxwell.
Funeral will leave the above address at
8:30 A. M. Monday. Services will bo held
at 0 A. M. at St. Mary's Church, Williams
avenue and Stanton street. Interment Mt.
Calvary' Cemetery. In charge of Miller &
T ra cey.

EVANS In this city. April 1. at the resi-
dence of her daughter. Mis. O. Flamm.
Anna Eva ns, aged 75 years; mother of
Mrs. O. Flamm and M. Powell, of this
citv. and B. Evans, of Hilts. Ca!.. and
grmdmother of Dalian and Anna Flamm.
The funeral services will be held to-
morrow (Monday). April :t. at 3:30 o'clock
P. M., at the above residence. Friends
Invited. Interment at t; rants pass. Or.

CH EEK In this city. March 31, at the
family residence, oM3 Woodstock avenue.
Ivan K. Cheek, aged li years, son of
Mr 4. Mae Kchu leman. The funeral serv-
ices w ill be held tomorrow ( Mondav),
April 3. at 10:30 o'clock A. M.. at the
residence establishment of J. P. Fin ley &
Son. Montgomery at Fifth. Friends In-
vited. Interment at Riverview Cemetery.

WEAVER The funeral services of the late
John P. W eaver will be held from A. R.
Zellar Co.'s parlorp, r!4 Williams ave..
tomorrow ( Monday. April 3, at 2 P. M.
The services will be under the auspices of
Lincoln-Garfie- ld Post, G. A. R.. and the
Masonic lodge. Interment Rose City Ceme-
tery. Friends are Invited.

FLEMING At the residence. 525 East
Twenty-fift- h street. April 1, Albert L.
Fle.ning, age 32 years, beloved husband
of Grace Fleming. Funeral services will
be held Tuesday. April 4. at 3:30 P. M.,
at the parlors of Miller & Tracey. Inter-
ment Riverview Cemetery. under theauspices of local union No. 125 I. B. E. W.

SMITH At Vancouver, B. C. March 31,
Laura Evans Smith, beloved wife of A

Id Erskine Smith, daughter of Will-
iam and Sarah A. Evans, of this city.
Friends invited to attend funeral services,
which will be held at Holman's funeral
parlors at 2 P. M. Tuesday, April 4. In-
terment Riverview Cemetery.

SEXTON March 30. George Sexton, aged 32
years. Funeral service will be held at
Dunning & Mc En tee's chapel Monday.
April 3. at 2 P. M. Friends and members
of the I. O. O. F. lodge invited to at-
tend. Interment Mt. Scott Park Cemetery.
The deceased was a member of the Bor-
der Lodfje, No. 61, I. O. O. F.

HARTNESS At the family residence. 260
Grand avenue North. April 1, Charles
Hartness. age OS years 1 month 14 days.
Friends invited to funeral services at the
above residence at 2 :30 P. M. tomorrow

Monday), April 3. Interment Riverview
Cemetery.

WILLIAMS March 28. Mrs, Amandt Will-
iams, aged t4 years. Funeral services-wil- l
be held at Dunning & McEntee's chape!
Monday, April 3. at 10 A. M. Friends
Invited. Interment John Hall Cemetery,
Troutdale. The deceased was a member
of Lincoln Garfield W. R. C. No. 11.

SMITH Laura Evans-Smit- wife of Archi-
bald Erskine Smith, of Vancouver. B. C. ;
daughter of William and Sarah A. Evans,
of Portland. Or. Funeral services on

. Tuesday. April 4. at 2 P. M.. at the Hol-ma- n

Undertaking Parlors. Interment at
Riverview Cemetery.

MONSON Tbe funeral services of the late
Martin E. Monson will be held tomorrow
t Monday t. April 3. at 2:30 o'clock P. M-- .

at t he residence establish ment of J. P.
Finlev A-- Son, Montgomery at Fifth.
Friends Invited.

Ft'NERAL DIRECTORS.
R T BYRNES. Wllllama and Knott.

East 1113. C 14U3 Lady attendant.
SKEWfa UNDERTAKING COMPANY, 3d

ana ciay-- . M. 4 10- -. A 2321. Lady attendant.

FTNERAL DIRECTORS.

5

1'ears of Experience Enable
This Finn to tlive YOU

PERFECT SERVICE
This modern establishment, with
its conveniences, including & se-
cluded driveway, insures abso-
lute privacy, causing in no way
& departure from an established
policy of moderate prices.

Experienced Woman Attendant.
J. P. FINLEY & SON

The Progressive
FUNERAL. DIRECTORS,

Montgomery at Fifth.
Main 9. A 1599.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
Established 1877.

RELIABLE

UNDERTAKERS
and

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

Third and Salmon Streets.
Main 507, A 1511.

PERFECT

FUNERAL
SERVICE FOR LKSS.

$150 Fl.XEKAL FOU 75.

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors.

Lady Aaalatant.
Wanhincton at Ella St., Between Twen-

tieth and Tnrnl)-fir.s- l, Wet Side.
Main 2tl A 7.V5.

A. R. ZELLER i CO.. WILLIAMS AV.East lub?. C lubg. Lady attendant.Lay and night aervice.
F. S. DUNNING. INC

East Side Funeral Directors. 4 T4 East
Alder street. East 52. H 2625,

DUNNING & M'EMEE. funeral directors.Broadway and Pine. PhuiM Broadway 3ua 4oOS. Lady attendant.
MR. AND MRS. W. H. HAMILTON Funeral

service. Eat both and Glisau. Tabor 43 Li.
BREEZE & SNOOK. Sunnysido Parlors.

Auto hearse. 1026 Belmont. Tab. 1258, B 02

P. L. LERCH, East 1 UU and Ciay streets.
Lady assistant. East 781.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists. 847

Washington. Main 2611. A 2ilt. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., florists, 287 Morrison st.
Main or A IS 05. Fine flowera and floral
designs. No branch stores.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A 312L Sell-lr- .g

bldg.. 6th and Alder st.
TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 2S5 Washington

st.. bet. 4th and 5th. Main 5102, A 1101.

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS, 264-26- 6 4ta

st.. opposite City Hall. Main 8564. Phillip
Ne'u & Sons for memorials.

NEW TODAY.

NEW CREMATORIUM
AT

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
CEMETERY

None more modern or costly In
America: equipped with themost recent and scientificmethod of incineration, a beau-
tiful chapel and Columbarium.

SlOl'XT SCOTT PARK,
only cemetery in Oregon with
chapel on the grounds. Th
originator and always the lead-
er of higrh-cla- ss cemetery and
crematorium service in Port-
land. A visit there will readily
convince you of this. "Ita
beauty singularly appropriate;
its care peculiarly suggestive
of affection and memory."

Large, Permanent. Parltllke.
Terms reasonable; prices nohigher. Call superintendent.
iay or night. Both telephones.

if CROWN' POINT A
fi I THK MOST V A I., IT ABLE A
hi I PltOPEKTV ON THK HIGH- -
M WAV. CAN" BE PrRCHASEI) 11
Ml AT A BARGAIN 1 F TAKEN
111 IMMEDIATELY. Ill
yAOABNEY INVESTMENT CO.Jjj

IXISCAI, BARGAIN.
Yamhill, Corner Chapman

70 x es
PRICE SIO.OOO

Former Price $15,000.

G0DDARD & WIEDRICK
243 STARK. STRKKT.

. G. ROIIREK,
301 PANAMA Bl'ILUIXG.

Member Portland Kealty Board.
SPECIALIZKD RENTAL. AGENT.

Secnrea TENANTS. Collect RENTS.
Looks After I I'KKEP and PIKE IN-
SURANCE. ESTATES HANDLED.

lUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllMlllimilllllimillllllllll
MONEV FOR FARMERS EE

At Current Rale.
COME IN AAU TALK WITH US

or Write
Danker' Mortsraice Corporation,

Capital 5O0.(MH.
Title and Trust UldK.,

Portland. Oregon.
niiHiimimiiiimiiiiiimmimiiiimiiiiiTT

Irving Street Residence
Modern, nine - roomed colonial - Ftylft
house. Complete in all its appoint-
ments. Represents an outlay of $14,000.
which we offer for a limited time at
the price of $10,500.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO..
85 Fourth Street.

SNAP FOR SUBDIVISION
220 ACRES. HALF MILE FRO II CITY

LIMITS AND CARLINE.
Lies Very Sightly. Oood Neighborhood.

PRICE S30.000
I5,0OO Cash, Balance Easy Term. Bc.

JNO. H. GIBSON
13 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

MORTGAGE LOANSOrcgonLifc on improved city prop
erty &t Lowest Kate.

317 Corbett T51d.. Mh A-- Morrison Sta.


